Value-based Performance
Management in hospitals

- presentation of a management model integrating values and outcome results
Skjørshammer M, Wenaas VT, Frafjord AM, Hyde A: Diakonhjemmet Hospital, Oslo, Norway

Background questions
How does your hospital make sure that the
clinical end results are according to
expectations and values of patients and
their families, your health professionals,
stakeholders, contracting and funding
agencies, and the community at large?
Do you have support systems that help
leaders, managers and health professionals
secure the hospital values in their efforts to
carry out planning, control of activities,
identification of deviances and procedures
for change processes?

TJENESTE

RESPEKT

Sykehuset ser på all samhandling mellom
pasienter, pårørende og sykehusansae
som en anledning til å yte service,
være tilgjengelig og urykke
barmhjertighet.

For pasienten som et enestående
og unikt urykk for livet, og som sammen
med sine pårørende befinner seg
i en sårbar livssituasjon.
Respekt skal prege arbeidsmiljø og kultur.

RETTFERDIGHET

KVALITET

Sykehuset vil fremme pasienters og
pårørendes reigheter, målbære utsae
gruppers situasjon i dagens helsevesen, og
arbeide for riktig og effektiv bruk av ressursene
internt og i forhold til omgivelsene.

Sykehuset tilstreber høy kvalitet
på sine tjenester gjennom forpliktelse
på profesjonell kompetanse og
beste praksis, innovasjon,
teamarbeid og tverrfaglighet.
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Poster of core values used at Diakonhjemmet Hospital:
Respect, Quality, Service, Justice
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The VPM-model is based on clear and welldefined management roles and responsibility
throughout the hospital system.
Each management role is described in terms
of its legal require-ments and responsibilities,
competence requirements, and documented
hospital procedures connected to the role.
The role of hospital employees is, in the
same way, described in terms of competence
requirement and rules and procedures
connected to role performance.

A

VPM- model is a holistic approach to hospital management using the PDCA
circle from Deming’s quality management domain, merged with the
performance management perspective and value based leadership.
Value-based Performance
Management
Core values respect, quality, service og justice are the foundation of the holistic quality
management system at Diakonhjemmet Hospital. The colours of the different toolsets
and results documentation are associated with the different parts of the PDCA circle.

Laws and regulations
• Action plans
Regional Helath Authority • Project management
Strategy
• Risk management
Cooperation agreements
Budget
Workers tariff agreements
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Care pathways
Electronic quality management
Administrative management
Prosesses, procedures and
standards
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Reporting
• Management review
Analysis
• Continuous Improvement
Resultat management
HSEQ

The VPM-model is a systemic process model, fully ICT supported, consisting of four stages each stage
in interaction with the espoused values of the hospital; respect, quality, service and justice.

Results

The ultimate goal of the VPM-model
It is to support hospital leaders and employees in their daily efforts to provide high quality and cost effective health
care. The model contributes to changing that which we did yesterday, that today is deemed not good enough, to
become better tomorrow.

Diakonhjemmet Hospital is the local hospital for approxiamately 130 000 inhabitants living in the western sectors of Oslo.
The hospital provides medical services in the fields of internal medicine, surgery, intensive medicine, rheumatology and rheumatology surgery, as well as psychiatry.
• The hospital has extended responsibility for treating patients in the fields of rheumatology and rheumatology surgery form the whole health region
• The hospital is a competence center in the fields of rheumatology and psychopharmacology, and has an extended research activity - especially within these areas
• Health services for the elderly has a special focus at Diakonhjemmet. The hospital is responsible for the treatment of people 65 years of age or older with hip fractures,
in an extended area of Oslo, as well as for elderly patients in need of psychiatric health services
The four core values of Diakonhjemmet Hospital are respect, quality, service and justice.

